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COMPLETED
next at the Auditorium, the features 
of which will be Walcott’s orchestra, 
Rooney A Forrester, ***** * J?'

Southard, Madge Melville, 
Noel, and 2000 feet of 

The excellence 
should warrant a 

besides, - the

UP FROM L1st Year the Ice Moved in Front 

of Dawson Hay 14th, 4:14 p. m.
This Contest Is

s FREE TO ALL ! FREE TO Al
RAMPART ans, Ray 

Claire Wilson
moving pictures. V*». S'**9' 99ÛUESS WHEN IT WILL 60 THIS YEARjsk'*; new

<<)f the program -,----
croWded-house, and. KE!Montana and Mender- +, 

son Connected. Hut: 1 Fine Dress Shirt; 1 Fine Suit of IJnderwta 

Fine Collar and Cuffs; 1 Pair Fine Drew Shg
---------------Z ‘ ’ "

guess with us, you may be the lucky one.

rent tnah needs the money^

Sheriff’s Sale.
Sheriff Eilbeck will sell at public 

auction on April 28 at 2 p. m. the 
lower half of creek claim No^ 48 

to satisfy a

J. Belsea Makes Trip in 

Fourteen Days
<i IN* I Fine Suit; 1 Fine 

1 Fine Dress Scarf; 1tBonanza 
secured by Palmer Bros

above on 
judgment 
against A D. Cameron.

jtt Come and wave your

HERSHBERG,Party in Charge of Mr. Macpher- 
to Survey Government 
Claims on Eureka.

A<
Says Country is Good But Needs 

Prospecting—No Scarcity 

of Supplies.

■ • mMall Contract.
Postmaster Hartman is advertis

ing for tenders tor a weekly mail 
service between Dawson and Ragle 
and intermediate points. Bids mus 
be submitted by noon, April 24.

son
Low

-t:

eruption of Jan 10 It says | A® eye that »
“Mount Redoubt broke out with otten be composed of 

great fury on the tight of Jan 16. Slow An eye that is tkw, 
Large rocks, white from heat, came i brown will be very dark i 
flying out of the crater and were car-| spots of yellow or blue

rted for miles

Mr, C. W Macpherson, who ia in
Charee of a party of government sur- j ^listied with rows

day evening for a short stay. Since and lower classes wear .or the mos 
bein„ out in the field Mr Macpher-1 part black veils from one to three 

labors have been confined al- [eet long. Those higher ur the socia 
„„nt which we most wholly to running base lines grade wear white ones, and occas.on- 

by. exposure, to Pr=ve" , , has run on Montana from LUy they reach to the hem of the
Pre,er th^ ®“ritfrlewe will therefore ‘its mouth to, the summit of and dress „ These are held in P'^ b^ £ 0n the 13th the blaze broke Mr Frank-No, I
est benefit of it We d until across the divide to a connection! eU1 tube that W fastened oxer the across the bomble stuff
serve tomorrow (Sondaylandun aero line 0„ Henderson nose ah<Hower part of Jrrrehead outagainashe* ^ ^ ^ the MfS Frank_Bllt the
thl‘ StOCk / In trv ev r offered m Zl, which heads directly opposite by cords securely tied behind When « J* ^ en Jopod sn,okc ,d „
meats and ^ntana. AU the tributaries of Lorn with thisTTabara in ^ volcano is nearly sixty Mr Frank-, don’t
Dawson at 75c P^r roast turkey. Montana upon which stak,ngh^doï fashion, ther<>'' "fï^ eTe m.tes m an airline from Rena, and stu„ would kill a» 
lying meal of prim atso had their base the woman s bright black eye- thick at Ken ai lake, Mrs. Frank-M you twdfijiMichicken duel# beer m ^ ;' estabUshed, including Concern-L»* see everything going om The from the mountain, | John. don’t take it.

veal, etc. wrth suPSe K m erale Bismark, Steele^Itahan, No- ta8mak and habara are -ap.tal d.s nr Iormcd of the vi«-
-tML «ne' esL*, S pup, Fisher, Allen and Laises, ^ a woman may A rt to e ££ ^
Û south from former reading California, and both the right heart’s content without fear a J ^ has emitted steam and smoke
door south left forks of Montana, aggregating m I discovered, provided she u for fiftepn years but this is its first

all 46 miles. That section is well | lowed to her home.________ _ violent eruption so far as known ”
timbered; necessitating considerable me derorated

_________ slashing in running the lines Ames Mercantile Co.
Butter at Barrett <S Hull s. Macpherson will return to the creeks! V _ | , _---------------

Monday and will take up the survey Q,ease on Wool- in ^ eye
of the government claims on hure a l ^ .g sajd that powdered borax will others stripes, still others blotches Fooa properly « 

sold at-auction about a uke grease spots out of woolen of white. green, blue, vcimw and pepgU-try the N( 
year ago His party, numbering -g than anythinK else that ^ the eye takes, its color _ V’JggCT
eight people, has been living in tents ] R used „n short notice. Spread from the predominance of oh> hue. Kelly A Co., UMttt

in the field and all are in ^ ^ ^ ^ the spot over a -------------------------- ------------------- ---------
the table and rub . ....

B of drawnwork or
Mr. J Belsea arrived in the city 

today from JRampart, havftig made 
the trip in 14* days actual traveling. 
He had four dogs and from Rampar^ 
to Fort Yukon had to break trail 

* From

And SWp* Li
Whence Tl

Back to

Card to the Public.
While rebuilding and enlarging the 

Standard Library and restaurant 
much ol

—old
FOR SALE - Well l«n 

house, good location, 
Apply this office

we alre compelled to move 
restaurant stock or about Kenai and 

Kussilef lakes is covered with, ashes 
that it is almost impossible

let it spoil son's “The countrythe entire distance.almost
=■ Fort Yukon to Dawson

fairly good although there is much 
open water. Something unprecedent
ed In the history of the Yukon u the 
fact that the river is almost entirely 
open thus early in the season 
era! miles in the vicinity of Fort

ourthe trail is to (M MU
April 1 

ftorittes are Uki 
pilous system w 
ran enterprise 
seeding circulars 
* directories 
Aat circulars cai

i ■

f:lrMfor sev-

Yukon.
Mr. Belsea was met here by his 

partner, J W Dillon, who is just in 
from the outo.da. They are the d.s- 
covererR 6T gdtd on (Hen gulch, the 

mining field in the lower 1u- 
At present only three and a 

Glen gulch are being

P, B. Butter, have « and

Rivers < exhibHS* itF4àî p-i 
necktie my wife gave me 

Brook»-What are von mim

! itatee saving 
mailing in tl

richest
kon.
half claims on
worked, 2, 3, 4, and half of 5. 
are yielding well and are easily oper
ated, bedrock being only from 8 to 
14 feet, deep.

Some work

room.
Very respectfully,

W. H OR KAN
svmemwith it “

Rivers (heroically p»W*t it |
The color of the iris is not uniform 11 am going to try to 

Some eyes have spots, Chicago TrlaW

tea setsAll Jewel
The Color of the Eye. I to the Dal 

York, Api 
robbery ii 

eme. althoug

P. B

beher said
VERY GUILTY

that is yielding good 
returns is also being carried on to a 
limited extent on Rhode Island creek, 

previous to Mr. Belsea’s depar- 
for Dawson good pay, from 75 

struck on

that were SE
thheld by the 
W approx miai
, if # » HJust -since being 

rugged health and the best of spirits.ture
to 80 cents per pan, was

Swail, this result having 
different

smooth place on 
the borax into it with the fingers, 

few minutes.
toGold Run 

been obtained on Ames Mer. Co. *, April 
a* holly att 
# treatment

allowing it to remain a 
then brush of! with a wtitskbroom 
Do this two or three times or till 

! the spot disappears, and vour skirt 
is ready to wear.

Choice Rex Hamstwo »

Three WomfcH Are Fined Fresh eggs just arrived at Barrett
. . | A Hull’s.

and Imprisoned

claims.
Mr. Belsea says that prospecting is 

the only thing needed to make that 
country one of the heavy gold pro
ducing districts of the Yukyn Thus 
far the prospecting done lias been 

and limited. He estimates 
about 500 people wintered in 

around Rampart and there will 
be considerable work done as soon as

Valuable Claim Won.
Private advices received last night 

interested in the case is 
the British Col-

The LSteam.
of the kettle is lifted.by counsel 

to the effect that
„ . T . , umbra court of appeals had recently : the boiling water seems to be cover- 

Pleaded Not Guilty But on Trial i rendered a decision in the case of L, by a cloud of White steam, but. 
w.r. Convicted of Pros- *D’ Avignon vs. Jones et al which this cloud did not exist, ^‘re the T 

spring opens up. WeFC ConV,Cted was appealed from the judgment cover was raised It has been form-

Concerning the- alleged shortage of titution. made by Mr Justice Craig The de- ^ by the sudden cooling of the vap
food there, a report of Which recent- cision of the lower court was in or In a glass boiler which m either
lv auneaied in an evening contempor- . . favor of the defendants, which the (,ompletely sealed or provided with
arv Mr Belsea says it is unfounded. Yesterday afternoon were hear y hjgher court has sustained, the ap- | only a narrow outlet for the vapor 
While thereJs not flour “to burn," judge Macaulay the trials of . rs^ ^ twtng dismissed. The property the spave
there is nodànger of a famine and Elizabeth Davis, Willie Wallace and jnvo)ved was i;i Gold Run, now ^ transparent and apparently emp- yfc
the big companies have not advanced Josephine Arnold, all of whom hav- owned by j j Rutledge and D. W_
the mice of that staple since last ittg been previously arraigned on the Davis and estimated to be worth

Kerosene fs plent ful at $8 per charge of being inmates of houses of several hundred thousand dollars
entered pleas of not p)ajntjfls still have the right to ap

peal to the supreme court of Canada 
and from there, under certain con- 

to the privy-council of Eng-

II the coversuperficial 
that uartCIGAand

aWe want your Cigar buaint*** and 
are prepared to make H uutatioms 
F. O. B. Victoria, B. C„ ta- Daw
son at lower rate* than quoted by 
outside drummers, and deliver came 
in large or small quantities. W* 
us a call and we will convince you. 
We handle all the leading brand*, 
inqxirted and domestics

above the water is perfect
ly* ha

olty
rmifto miComplete line paints, oils, brushes, 

etc. Ames Mercantile Co.fall
while candles sell at only $4 per m-fanie, had 

box instead of at $8 as erroneously guilty.
can r*

Mount Redourt In Eruption. W
Francisco, March 25. — H, vy 

Liebes & Co , of San Francisco have IM 
received from their agent, C. T>- A 
I.add at Kenai. Alaska, further de-:^

. PUBLIC NOTICE. , „il„ o' U» •» ^ rr«: ?:
at 8:36 p/ m„ re the , from

1 & Ray. Jan 24, giving details

WeOf 29 women arraigned on the same 
this week, 26 pleaded guilty 

each fined $50 and costs

reported.
Wh8ii Mr. Belsea was on his way 

had started from
San RfWIditions

land.
charge 
and were
Doubtless- the three tried yesterday 

wish they had not been excep
te the rule, for all three were 

addition to being

*elee»Uwhoup people
Dawson for the Koyukuk with horses 
had given up reaching Fort Yukon n0w 

taking their horses back to tiop 
vfere latd in get- 

Dawson will do well,
n they manage to /,-nced to jail for 3(1 days 

/Circle with their/ Elizabeth Davis has seen, perhaps 
horses. Ill I 55 winters and a W number of

Messrs.iBelsei and Dilton will r*- freckle-producing spring In Willi^
main in Dawsoh until the opening (if Wallace and Josephine Arnold negro
navigation, when they will return to blood predominates, they being of a
Rampart to further develop their complexion which, away down south by wbich these were

p ^ the land -if Divi", would cause iald before the meeting. Resolutions
1hem to be referred to as “smoked aud memorials tot government .rtt't* 

They have been engaging qufry and cancellation and mstruc- # 
tions to the Ottawa delegates, will e 
be submitted

la carte—Northern Cafe.Dinner a We Went Vour Huelne*, ES r% Ol lL5l%/
ZZZ**' ^ iMûLdlFlj 

; %€€€«€€€€€€
and were 
Circle Those/who cqinvicted and, in 

lAed $50 and costs, were each sen-
enclodes a letter 

William Dawson,/dated Kenai 
of the first

Hall, Mondthe /A.ting away fr^m 
says Mr. Belsea 
get as fat as

Matson, Doyle, Bronshn
By vie Anderson, and/ Slavin and
dates and N. A. T Jr. Co.’s MU- ...................................f.........................
1er creek concessionsf A compiieVe r__J,|L A,me fko IfA
statement of the misrepresentations 1 FCSll UVCl 11*6 IvC

obtained will be

1
DAWSON LliaUOR

CHEAPER THAN EV®
FWONT STREET, Opp. L. A C. OmL

Glen gulch property. ___ ~

Case» for Next Week.
The peremptory list arranged for 

week contains the following

>•••
Y'ankess." 
in the laundry instead of cigar bus : -a»»»»»»»*
iness.

In the court this morning James 
and Joseph Buereguard 

fined $10 and costs for

next
cases :

Before Mr. Justice Dugas :
Monday—Chambers.
Tuesday—Leuos vs. 

vs Apple.
Wednesday—Smith vs. Gotpin;,Rip- 

stein' vs. Tilley.
Thursday—Jones vs

dike. t .
Friday — Bartbolemew vs. Anglo

Klondike
Before Mr. Justice Craig 
Monday-Canadian Bank of _ Corn- 

Syndicate Lyonnaise 
Tuesday and Wednesday—Dav vs 

Day
Thursday—Brown vs Jeha 
Friday M tikistavison vs. Orcott , 

Taylof vs McDougall

l\ M WOODWORTH I Just in Over the Ice
Havana Cit

*
Bernhard 
were each

For MU Health.
A. Quinn, wholesale

.

Mr James 
newsdealer and Dawson agent for the , • 
Seattle Post-Intelligencer, Will leave;* 
for the outside tomorrow morning, j e 

. going out tor the benefit of hisj* 
g 6 not been good *

•A 1*0 Hun diedeKing, Butler fighting.
Samuel ttlummer, t*arged with 

stovepipe not in accord 
fire ordinance, disclaimed

Thousand ..*

having a 
with the
responsibility and the case was en 
larged until Monday tor investiga

te
Anglo Klon- 1 itewy <a*y«x...full uha of...

Vwd. Peek, sad
* Beni. Freak#*, U Africaew,

Velasco’• Fier de MUaeee
Fetus. Bl Ecuden. | t$—*T

health, which has .. _____
since a tussle with typhoid shortly a 
after his arrival last summer He ex- ,
pects to return to Dawson soon after • _ •
tbe opemnK oi navi8— Ame»’ j BankInarket !

kino ameer. *

anBeef. »
• 'IWtry.tion.
Î“Old Crow" at SideboardTry the

Look Out for the CAMEOS.Drawing Near.
date for the meeting of Flank 

and Ntek Barley is drawing 
next Thursday night will

Wall paper, latest patterns 
Mercantile Co.

Egypt.» Veiled W
The tasruak, or veil*

or white, long or short, plaie o. ««f ........................................................................

merit vs. TOWNSEND & ROSE,The
Slavin .• i

• inear and ..... ...
be the occasion of the “big thing 
Manager Pant ages has arranged to 
have the Otpheum most advantage
ously seated, every seat in the house !

far as free ,

be black ; •i*

The First Baby Boy.

'ærsÎKmî r’jjsarsi."* •..-*! j
jwTiw. - ■■ ** ,J

terdav Mr Dougald McDonald, but j pink ot condition and that the con 
u£lv retum J rom the outside, Lt will be a hummer goes without 
SSS at r Nugget Office With sta-I saying Both men are unshaken m ,
, . t how tbat a son was born i thq belief that the other can not
Sr« » ■- — «■ .-'«T .w u.
January, 1898, thus “seeing" Master who fail to see it will miss the best 

him almost six

Don’t Wait For=^
■ujN

HelIII
But Order Your Sapplte* New White the Freighting U CR*»-

^ We carry SILVER DOLLAR SHOVELS, BWUSftg «** ■

| DAWSON HARDWARE CO.
.................................................................................................................................... ....

Mecontest, ever put on- in Dawson.
months better. Mr McDonald s wife 
and son are now in Tacoma but will 
come to Dawson on the opening of 
navigation.

ISR
Choice Rex Hama. Ame» Mer. Co. 
Chechaco grub for Sour Doughs — 

Northern Cato. ____
tifc SECO 
W. TELI

Sacred Coacert.
r mm

- V
:

YOU WANT good, fresh Beef, Mutton.
Game, etc. SeeIF .

Shaw h iQUEEN ST.
■Phone 70

,
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